2019 SETDA Spring Fling
WHITETAIL DEER AUCTION & EXPO

GUNFIGHTER
EXPRESS / DANGER / HIGH ROLLER

Southwest TDA
TROPHY DEER ASSOCIATION
April 13, 2019 • Orlando, FL
We Would Like to gratefully acknowledge the generous support of this year’s Spring Fling Auction & Expo’s Sponsors!

Thank you!
All Announcements made on the day of the sale take precedence over any printed material. This sale is held in compliance with & following all of the State & Federal Rules & Regulations. SETDA will not be held responsible for any misrepresentation made at the sale. SETDA Reserves the right to refuse entrance and service to anyone.

100% due on All Donations, $350 Consignors Fee Due on all consignments. Payment is DUE IN FULL on the Day of Pickup/Delivery on all Live Animal Sales, unless otherwise stated by seller.

Steve Chupp Auctioneer License#: AU10600046
Credit Cards Will Be Accepted 3% Handling Fee will be Charged on Credit Card Total Transaction. Cash, Check, Money Order, Cashier’s Check, Wire Gram

Please Remit Payment to SETDA (Address on page prior)

Watch & Bid online for FREE!

Can’t make the sale? Let DVAuction bring the sale to you!
Busy during the sale? Let DVAuction represent your bid!

Visit www.dvauction.com and Register!

1. Create an account at www.dvauction.com under the “create new account” tab
2. Apply for bidding by clicking “apply for bidding” in the upper left corner of your screen, at least 24 hours prior to the auction
3. Tune into the sale and make your purchases!

For General Questions Please Contact Our Office:
(402) 316-5460 or support@dvauction.com
*High Speed Internet Access Required

Raffle Winners Announced at the Lunch Break

Terms & Conditions

- All Announcements made on the day of the sale take precedence over any printed material.
- This sale is held in compliance with & following all of the State & Federal Rules & Regulations.
- SETDA will not be held responsible for any misrepresentation made at the sale.
- SETDA Reserves the right to refuse entrance and service to anyone.
- 100% due on All Donations, $350 Consignors Fee Due on all consignments. Payment is DUE IN FULL on the Day of Pickup/Delivery on all Live Animal Sales.
- Steve Chupp Auctioneer License#: AU10600046
- Credit Cards Will Be Accepted 3% Handling Fee will be Charged on Credit Card Total Transaction. Cash, Check, Money Order, Cashier’s Check, Wire Gram
- Please Remit Payment to SETDA (Address on page prior)

Schedule of Events

FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 2019
2:00 pm - 7:00 pm Booth Setup
Meet & Greet Vendors & SETDA Board Members

SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 2019
7:00 am - 8:00 am Booth Setup
7:30 am Exhibit Hall Opens
8:00 am - 1:00 pm SILENT AUCTION

SEMINARS
8:00 am - 8:45 am UF Cervid Health Research Initiative (CHeRI)
- Dr. Samantha Wisely & Dr. Juan Campos
9:00 am - 9:45 am FWC & FDACS, updates on Rules & Regulations, followed by Q&A
- FWC Representative, Captain Chris Roszkowiak
- Department of Ag. Representative, Diane Kitchen DVM
10:00 am - 11:00 am New & Old Deer Farmers & Preserve Owners Q&A

11:30 am - 1:00 pm Lunch Break ~ Raffle & Door Prize Announcements
Announcement from the President, followed by Prayer
LIVE AUCTION BEGINS & Cash Bar
The auction will be televised by DV Auction.com for viewing & bidding

Hotel & Conference Center

RENAISSANCE AT SEA WORLD
Across the Road from Sea World
6677 Sea Harbor Dr. | Orlando, FL 32819
Hotel Room Reservation: 407-351-5555
Group/Block Code: Deer Expo
Reservations must be made by March 22, 2019 to receive Group Rate

www.SoutheastTrophyDeerAssociation.com
- Attention All Florida Deer Farmers -

BRING YOUR ANTLERS
And See Where You Stand Up Against
The Florida Strong!

SETDA’s 1st Annual Antler Competition

ENTRY FEE $20 per Entry...Whitetails Only
All Entries Must be Born & Bred on Your Farm, & Farm Must be located in Florida.

SCORING CATEGORIES

TYPICAL & NON-TYPICAL

YEARLING
2 YR. OLD
MATURE

YEARLING
2 YR. OLD
MATURE

ALL AROUND
“BEST OF SHOW”

OFFICIAL SCORERS
FWC

DROP OFF LOCATION
Antler Competition Booth

ANTLER DROP OFF DEADLINE
All Antlers must be submitted no later than Saturday Morning, 10 A.M.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF RESULTS & WINNERS
All Winners will be announced Saturday Afternoon

Visit our website for More information
www.SoutheastTrophyDeerAssociation.com
ADVERTISE
WITH SETDA
Prime Advertising Spots Are Up for Grabs

Southeast TDA
118898 SW 36 Way
Webster, FL 33597
352-457-4260
info@southeasttrophydeerassociation.com
www.SoutheastTrophyDeerAssociation.com

2020 SETDA Spring Fling Auction & Expo CATALOG

LOT 1
INSIDE BACK COVER
1 full page advertisement on the Inside Back cover of the 2020 SETDA Whitetail Deer Spring Fling Auction & Expo Catalog

LOT 2
INSIDE FRONT COVER
1 full page advertisement on the Inside Front cover of the 2020 SETDA Whitetail Deer Spring Fling Auction & Expo Catalog

LOT 3
BACK COVER
1 full page advertisement on the Back Cover of the 2020 SETDA Whitetail Deer Spring Fling Auction & Expo Catalog

LOT 4
FRONT COVER
Advertise Your Deer On the Front Cover of the 2020 SETDA Whitetail Deer Spring Fling Auction & Expo Catalog (Send in 1-3 deer pictures and farm logo)

LOT 5
CENTERFOLD
2 page spread advertisement as the Centerfold of the 2020 SETDA Whitetail Deer Spring Fling Auction & Expo Catalog

LOT 6
FRONT COVER WITH FARM FEATURE ARTICLE
Front Cover of the SETDA TINES Magazine, - SUMMER 2019 ISSUE - & 1-2 page Farm “Feature” Article. (Journalist available to write the story).

LOT 7
BACK COVER
Back Cover of the SETDA TINES Magazine, - SUMMER 2019 ISSUE -

LOT 8
FRONT COVER WITH FARM FEATURE ARTICLE
Front Cover of the SETDA TINES Magazine, - FALL 2019 ISSUE - & 1-2 page Farm “Feature” Article. (Journalist available to write the story).

LOT 9
BACK COVER
Back Cover of the SETDA TINES Magazine, - FALL 2019 ISSUE -

LOT 10
FRONT COVER WITH FARM FEATURE ARTICLE
Front Cover of the SETDA TINES Magazine, - WINTER 2019-2020 ISSUE - & 1-2 page Farm “Feature” Article. (Journalist available to write the story).

LOT 11
BACK COVER
Back Cover of the SETDA TINES Magazine, - WINTER 2019-2020 ISSUE -

LOT 12
FRONT COVER WITH FARM FEATURE ARTICLE
Front Cover of the SETDA TINES Magazine, - SPRING 2020 ISSUE - & 1-2 page Farm “Feature” Article. (Journalist available to write the story).

LOT 13
BACK COVER
Back Cover of the SETDA TINES Magazine, - SPRING 2020 ISSUE -

LOT 14
INSIDE FRONT COVER
of the SETDA TINES Magazine, 4 Issues in Total (1 full year), - SUMMER 2019, FALL 2019, WINTER 2019-2020, SPRING 2020 -

Setda Tines Quarterly Magazine
Email Ads & Questions to Kathy Giesen
D&K Design | advertising4@mac.com

Want to Advertise, Donate, or Consign in any of our FUTURE PUBLICATIONS??
Give us a Shout!!
352-457-4260
TEXAS TYPICAL GENETICS

PERFECT DREAM
CLEAN, WIDE, & TALL

KENNY ROBERTS (RANCH MANAGER) 817-723-9463 • TEXASM3RANCH@AOL.COM

TEXASM3RANCH.COM
GAP RIDGE WHITETAILS  DAVID AND BARBIE LAPP
PH: 610-656-4134  |  Email: gapridgedeer@gmail.com
5206 Old Strasburg Rd.  |  Kinzers, PA 17535
LOT 15
3 STRAWS OF SEMEN: CHOICE OFF THE FARM!

Selling 3 straws of semen, Choice off the farm from anything standing live and stud. Some of your choices include: By Design, Sudden King and more! Selling for times the money.

DAKOTA WHITETAILS  JIM MOSES
PH: 770-329-4768  |  Email: jmoses0924@aol.com
Quaker City, OH www.dakotawhitetails.com
LOT 16
1 STRAW OF SEMEN: DOUBLE WIDE

Selling 1 straw of Double Wide conventional semen.

TEXAS M3 RANCH  THERESA MCCOMAS | RANCH MGR. KENNY ROBERTS
PH: 817-723-9403  |  Email: texasm3ranch@aol.com
P.O. Box 17427  |  San Antonio, TX 78217 www.texasm3ranch.com
LOT 17
1 STRAW OF SEMEN: HAVANA

Texas M3 Ranch is proud of our two year old Witch Doctor son, Havana. His dam is a special XXX daughter out of the sister of 86C. Havana looks just like Witch Doctor with his big frame and his semen is excellent and stored at Champion Genetics.
Selling 1 straw of semen from Summit, a Sudden Express / Dbl H’s Triple Crown (Maxbo / Bucky).

Summit’s DNA is pending.

Summit scored 213”@2, with longest tines 17 7/8” & 18 6/8”!!

1 STRAW OF SEMEN: SUMMIT

DONATION

Selling 1 straw of semen, from Monster Great White.

1 STRAW OF SEMEN: MONSTER GREAT WHITE

DONATION

This is the 270 model with a waterproof 3.9x40 scope, adjustable trigger and airline case. Elegantly engraved with the SETDA Logo & 2019 Spring Fling on the Stock!

SETDA GUN OF THE YEAR!
These 2 yr. olds are out of Mostly Typical Doe Lines, with sires including: Black Gold Complex Payday Golden Dangre.

Yellow 78
NADR#: 275007
Sire’s NADR#: 231843
Dam’s NADR#: 47706

Maximum
Sudden Express
Laramie
R.R. Blue 131
L&S Lar Max
L&S Ivory
Maxbo
W13
Pink 940
395”@4
Pearl
W-122

These fawns will have Storm Express, Express, Danger, Maxbo 727, Sudden Express, & Thunder for a very powerful production pedigree. Her dam has produced some very big framed bucks with mostly typical look. Yellow 78 is Live Bred to Dangerous Storm NADR#: 248808!
Dangerous Storm is a Storm Express/Maxin Danger!
Selling Choice 3 straws of semen, mix-n-match between these following breeders:

Gumbeaux @2, Glad’s 20-28 @2 NADR# 140829, Sky scraper @4 NADR# 76742, Flatline @4.

BLESSED BAYOU WHITETAILS
CHRIS METHNER
PH: 979-204-6462 | Email: cmethner@blessedbayou.com
P.O. Box 249 | Mont Belvieu, TX 77555
www.blessedbayou.com

1 STRAW OF SEMEN: DIAMOND CORE

Maxbo Solid Core
Maxbo 409
Maxbo B37
Maxbo Yellow 27
Maxbo BJ1

Hardcore’s Womb Brother
Hardcore’s Dam
Flees Bucky
Flees Poncho
Flees Daisy Mae
Flees Lucky

Y0694
331"
Maggie
Y10

Diamond Core
NADR# 200562

DIAMOND CORE

Selling 1 straw of Diamond Core conventional semen. Diamond Core scored 300’@3!

NADEFA
SHAWN SCHAFFER
PH: 330-454-3944
Canton, OH
www.nadefa.org
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Up for Auction is one straw out of SW Rex. He was sired by Jurassic and is a grandson of Freeze Frame, one of the largest and best producing Texas sires ever. Freeze Frame sons include High Heat, Bocephus, Freeze Brand, Liquid Nitrogen, Brain Freeze, Sub Zero, Thunderstruck, Lone Ranger and many others.

SW Rex dam is Curly Sue, our best producing Kid Rock daughters.

At 1, Rex is a mainframe 7X7 and scored in excess of 200”.

For the “PURSUIT OF PERFECTION” in your breeding, choose the Texas genetics of Yankee Dream, sired by Perfect Dream. His dam is Dandygirl, one of the few direct Yankee Doodle Dandy does left sired by 20/28 and Yankee Doodle Dandy. Visit our website, www.texasm3ranch.com. Semen stored at Champion Genetics and rated Exceptional with a 76% post thaw and packed 65 Million per straw.
Up for Auction is a choice 2018 Doe (Red 817 DNA# 275003 or Yellow 812 DNA# 275001) sired by Freightliner or Game Over, respectively. Freightliner is Express on Brittany. Brittany is granddam to Aftershock and Shockwave, as well as, full sister to Whitney, dam to Triple Crown. Brittany’s mother Tasha is dam to Freeze Frame, Unforgiven, and Excess. Freightliner was 290” @ 3 and 32” wide. Game Over is Overnight Express on Gunslinger’s Dam (Pink 36). Game Over was 287” @ 2 and 26” wide. Both Freightliner and Game Over are 7/8 and 3/4 Texas genetics, respectively. Buyer has the option to leave the Doe at Sweetwater Plantation to be bred by a buck of their choice this fall.
Selling 1 straw of semen from each of these great sires! 1 straw of Romeo, 1 straw of GQ, and 1 Straw of OMG. Selling for times the money.

**GLENN DICE DEER FARM**
**GLENN DICE JR.**
Ph: 717-658-6373 | Email: glenndicefarms@yahoo.com
2763 Crottletown Road | Chambersburg, PA 17202
www.glenndicefarms.com

1 STRAW OF SEMEN OF EACH BUCK: ROMEO, GQ, & OMG

Selling 1 straw of semen from each of these great sires! 1 straw of Romeo, 1 straw of GQ, and 1 Straw of OMG. Selling for times the money.

**PRIME ACRES**
**BRAD HASSIG**
Ph: 970-260-8656 | Email: brad@primeacres.net
278 County Road 2340 | Woodville, TX
www.dakotawhitetails.com

1 STRAW OF SEMEN: TAPIT

Selling 1 straw of Major League conventional semen.
Yellow 23 is a 2018 momma-raised doe fawn, Cutthroat/Gladiator/Showdown/Shadow/Waylon/High Roller. Her dam’s womb brother scored 253@2, exhibiting Gladiator’s classic multi-rowed upright frame. Y23’s sire is AF Cutthroat (NADR# 251868), who scored 313@2 with a 29” I.S., 29” Beams, and a 227” Mainframe.

10% down today, the rest at pickup by May 30th.
1 STRAW OF SEMEN: JUDGE’S PRODIGY

Judge’s Prodigy
NADR# 199935
The Judge
W615
Double Trouble
White 14NF
Bambi 20-28
20/20
O46
Rio
Green 603
RR Yellow 906
Yellow 003

Selling 1 straw of semen from Judge’s Prodigy.

1 STRAW OF SEMEN: DOUBLE SPICE

Double Spice
NADR# 164005
Maxbo XL
Maxbo Max
Max
Maxbo XL
Maxbo Max
Y 84
Max
465"
264"
409"
264"
409"

Selling 1 straw of semen from Double Spice.

1 STRAW OF SEMEN: HIJACK

Hijack
NADR# 142724
KoJack
Timberjack
Waylon’s Womb
Woodside Willy
RR Yellow 906
Yellow X141

Selling 1 straw of Hijack conventional semen. Hijack scored 220+ net @3, 24”-25” I.S.
**SETDA 2019 SPRING FLING AUCTION & EXPO**

**FOX BROWN OUTFITTERS** CHELSEA WALLACE  
PH: 863-634-1268  
Email: foxbrownoutfitters.com

**LOT 43**

**HOG AND QUAIL HUNT COMBO**

We are donating a Hog and Quail Hunt combo!  
This includes hunt, food and lodging.

**LOT 44**

**5 - 10 STRAWS: HARDCORE FLAME MALE SEXED SEMEN**

Selling buyer’s choice, 5 - 10 straws, of Hardcore Flame Male Sexed Semen.  
Selling for times the money.

**LOT 45**

**1 STRAW OF SEMEN: SUDDEN DRAFT**

Sudden Draft is a 2 yr. old breeder, with a 40” Outside Spread and a 27” Inside Spread.
Double R Whitetails

“Whitetails for a Purpose”

The Refuge Ranch is a faith-based, non-profit organization operating primarily on donations offering low-income and indigent women long-term residential drug and alcohol treatment. Our deer farm provides therapeutic benefits to the residents as well as supports the mission to help women and their children recover their lives.

Supporting women in recovery from a Christ-centered perspective

Ad donated by Gray Taxidermy and Fox Brown Outfitters
Day One Formulas are species specific formulations having the required protein and fat for neonatal growth. Recommended for those neonates who are orphaned or will not, or cannot suckle on their own.

Fox Valley Animal Nutrition, Inc., has manufactured Day One species specific formulas for the animal industry using scientific technology along with research, development, and service. We produce a wide variety of nutritional milk replacer products that are needed for animal health, growth, and performance. We use only the highest quality raw ingredients available.

Choosing a milk replacer that is as close as possible in composition to the natural milk of the species will result in better animal health, growth and performance. Lesser products can cause a myriad of growth problems for neonatal mammals, while less palatable ingredients can result in feeding problems. Fox Valley Animal Nutrition, Inc., will continue to strive to give the best products and service to companion animal owners, veterinarians, zoos, wildlife rehabilitators and the exotic animal industry.

“Saving Lives for 16 Years”

- All-milk protein from premium food-grade milk ingredients
- Complete complement of vitamins and minerals
- Balanced fatty acids including medium chain fatty acids for easy digestion
- No refrigeration required after opening
- Available in 20 lb. and 8 lb. pails
- 18 month shelf life

Please Contact us for prices
Phone: 847-687-3200
Email: nkic@aol.com
Website: www.FoxValleyNutrition.com

Fox Valley Animal Nutrition Inc.
This “Epic” yearling is an absolute GIANT! He was cut mid July and was still able to push 350” and 25.5” wide. He has the names and production to make the best of any genetics on your farm. Visit teamepicwhitetail.com for more details.

1 STRAW OF SEMEN: EPIC

**Epic**

- NADR#: 170670
- Bone Collector
- Maxbo XL 460’
- Red 624 490’
- Maxbo B417
- B415
- Maxbo Hardcore 310’
- Gre 49
- B-90
- Maxbo Thicket
- Y #80

This “Epic” yearling is an absolute GIANT! He was cut mid July and was still able to push 350” and 25.5” wide. He has the names and production to make the best of any genetics on your farm. Visit teamepicwhitetail.com for more details.

1 STRAW OF SEMEN: MASTER CORE

**Master Core**

- NADR#: 08469
- Maxbo Solid Core
- Maxbo Hardcore’s Womb
- Maxbo Yellow 27
- BJ1
- O105 Poncho’s sis
- Flees’ Bucky
- Daisy Mae
- Flees Lucky
- Y10

Selling 1 straw of Master Core conventional semen. Master Core is the full brother to Diamondcore.
Selling 1 straw of semen from choice of any of The Bone Factory's Up & Coming 2 yr. olds this year!!

**1 STRAW OF SEMEN: CHOICE UP & COMING 2 YR. OLD**

- **Willie**
  - Genotype HH
  - Free Agent
  - Blockbuster
  - Y-22
  - Jumbo
  - Red 30
  - Red 37

- **Waylon**
  - Genotype HH
  - Free Agent
  - Blockbuster
  - 360°@2
  - Yellow 22
  - Jumbo
  - 479°@3
  - RR Red 37

Selling 1 straw of semen from choice of any of The Bone Factory's Up & Coming 2 yr. olds this year!!

**1 STRAW OF MALE SEXED SEMEN: GOLDEN DANGER**

- **Golden Danger**
  - NADR# 174072
  - Black Gold 342°
  - Texas Tea 360°
  - Texas Girl
  - Maxbo
  - Hannah
  - Stitches
  - Red 5
  - Maxbo
  - O#2 CR02K
  - Maxbo Hardcore
  - R.R. Stacey
  - R.R. Heather

Selling 1 straw of Male sexed semen from Golden Danger. Golden Danger scored 343 2/8” @4, 38” I.S.

**1 STRAW OF SEMEN: COMANCHE**

- **Comanche**
  - NADR# 281391
  - Blockbuster 360°@2
  - Yellow 22
  - Jumbo
  - 602°@3
  - RR Red 37
  - Red 30

Comanche is a 2 year Blockbuster son out of a Jumbo doe! He is Genotype HH!
**ALOUKO FARMS**  
Bob & Sherry Rice  
850-933-1750  
Jefferson Co. Fl.  
Find Us on Facebook!

**POTENTIAL 2019 DOE FAWN**

- **2018 Covers**
  - Gladiator/Showdown/Shadow
  - Fed Ex/Big Rig/Shadow/Rolex
  - Sundragon/Powerball/Superstar
  - Powerball/Superstar/BoMax
  - Megatron/Samson
  - AF W6 (Cutthroat’s Dam)
  - Plus More

**SMOKE SIGNAL**  
219 @ 1

This potential 2019 doe fawn’s bottom side will be loaded. The dam is Blue 25, Fed Ex/Big Rig/Shadow/Rolex/Goliath II. B25 is puppy dog tame, and was live covered by AF Smoke Signal, a framey 219” yearling. 10% down today.
**1 STRAW OF SEMEN: PICASSO**

**Masterpiece**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sudden Express</th>
<th>Express</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Y3 7</td>
<td>Sudden Express Dam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PICASSO @1

Selling one straw of Picasso, Masterpiece Son over Sudden Express/ Rolex Daughter. WOW, what a great addition to anyone’s breeding program. Picasso in 2018 and was cut early June due to a busted antler, but Gosh this Pedigree speaks for itself.

**1 STRAW OF SEMEN: DEEP FREEZE**

**Freeze Frame**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bambi Yardstick</th>
<th>Nitro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tasha</td>
<td>Holly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selling 1 straw of semen from Deep Freeze.

**1 STRAW OF SEMEN: MONSTER GREAT WHITE**

**Monster Great White**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VWW Renegade</th>
<th>Climax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yellow 126</td>
<td>419” @2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selling 1 straw of semen, from Monster Great White.
LEADING THE CERVID INDUSTRY FOR 35 YEARS

BE PART OF AN ASSOCIATION THAT WORKS FOR YOU EVERYDAY.

JOIN TODAY!  NOW OFFERING AUTOMATIC RENEWAL

WHY NADeFA?

- Eligible to participate in the North American Deer Registry
- Representation of all Deer Farmers at a Federal Level
- Receive 4 issues per year of the North American Deer Farmer
- Annual Membership Directory
- Industry Updates via email or mail
- Access to our Proven Health Line
- Take part in Annual Cervid Congress where industry issues and solutions are discussed
- Participate in Annual Conference including, trade show, education, equipment and auctions

NORTH AMERICAN DEER FARMERS ASSOCIATION
4501 Hills & Dales Rd NW Suite C
Canton, OH 44708
p. 330.454.3946  f 330.454.3950
info@nadefa.org
www.nadefa.org

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

FIRST ___________________________ M.1._________
LAST __________________________________________________________________
BUSINESS NAME________________________________________________________
DATE: __/__/____

Do you own a Hunting Preserve or Ranch?: __________________________
Do you market Venison?: __________________________
Scent Collection?: __________________________
Species: __________________________________________________________
Species: W = Whitetails, A = Axis, E = Exotics, F = Fallow, M = Muntjac,
MD = Mule Deer, PD = Pere David, R = Reindeer, RD = Red Deer

Check here if you would like to keep your information private and not published in any way.

CONTACT INFO

BUSINESS PH: (____) _______ CELL: (____) _______ FAX: (____) _______
EMAIL: ___________________________ WEBSITE: _________________________
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________
CITY: ________________ STATE: ________________ ZIP: ________________
COUNTY: ___________________________
SHIPPING ADDRESS(IF DIFFERENT)________________________________________

Pay membership:

Active $100 (need to be a deer farmer - votes/registry)
Associate $100 (business/vendor - no vote or registry)
Lifetime $1500
Patron $500 (votes/registry)
Additional Active $50
Member of another member business/farm has to be same business name - no vote, no registry
Practitioner $35 (no vote or registry)
Student $35 (no vote or registry)

Please check all that apply: Preserve □ Breeding Operation □ Hunter □

If you are interested in volunteering on a committee, please indicate to be contacted
Annual conventions, auctions, spring picnic, heading up or serving on a committee, volunteer.

ACTIVe MEMbeRS - FLORIDA ONLy

LIFeTIME $1500
P ARTON $500 (votes/registry)
ADDITIONAL ACTIVE $50

PARTICIPANT $35 (no vote or registry)
STUDENT $35 (no vote or registry)

ASSOCIATE MEMbeRS - OUT OF STATE ONLy

1 year membership, VOTING RIGHTS
Decal, Quarterly Magazine
Listing on Website

LIFeTIME MEMbeRS are available for a cost of $1000.00 please check membership desired.

PAYMEnt METHOD (Make checks payable to Southeast Trophy Deer Association)

CHECK ENCLOSED ______ CASH ________ CREDIT CARD___________

Please return with payment to:
SOUTHEAST TROPHY DEER ASSOCIATION 12834 CR 101, Oxford, FL 34484
www.SoutheastTrophyDeerAssociation.com
Amish Furniture
Offering a Fine Selection of Furniture

Lot 61
Coffee table

Amish Furniture Set

Lot 62
all weather material

Become a Member
If you would like to become a SETDA MEMBER, please fill out the Membership Application on the page prior (Page 53), and turn them in when you check out!!

BLOSSER WHITETAILS
NATHAN BLOSSER
Ph: 417-327-4670
Buffalo, MO

BW TALL ONE
SEmen Available on Several Bucks, Call for Info
Nathan & Elaine Blosser & Family
4515 South 250th Rd. • Buffalo, MO 65622 • H: 417.445.2651 • C: 417.327.4670

SETDA 2019 SPRING FLING AUCTION & EXPO

LOT 63

1 STRAW OF SEMEN: TIMBER CROWN

Timber Crown
NADR# 171853

GB PA Geronimo 251"
Maxbo

Study # P-70 Y-69

GB PA Becky 439"
High Roller

TIMBER CROWN

Selling 1 straw of semen from Timber Crown.

LOT 64

2 STRAWs OF SEMEN: CHOICE OFF THE FARM!

Sudden King

BY DESIGN

Selling 2 straws of semen, Choice off the farm from anything standing live and stud. Some of your choices include: By Design, Sudden King and more! Selling for times the money.

LOT 65

1 STRAW OF SEMEN: BW TALL ONE

BW Tall One
NADR# 273414

The One

BW Tall One scored 393" @ 3, 33" Mainframe, 15 G-2’s.

-double h whitetails
ivan hochstetler
Ph: 330-466-4826 | Email: ivan@swoodpallet.com
9559 Winesburg Rd. • Dundee, OH 44624
www.bhwhitetails.com

lot

63

lot

64

lot

65
Selling 2 straws of semen from our buck Elite. If you are looking to add some width into your herd, then this is the buck for you!! Selling for times the money.

2 STRAWS OF SEMEN: ELITE!

**TOWNSEDGE WHITETAILS**
**ELMER AND REUBEN LAPPIT**
Elmer: 610-656-3603, Reuben: 717-201-3963 | Email: townsedge@comcast.net
2761 Church Rd. | Bird In Hand, PA
www.townsedgewhitetails.com

**GLAD’S 20-28 @2**
Express
X
20-28/Gradiator

**GUMBEAUX @2**
Monarch Supreme
X
RW Tracy (20-28/Dr.T/Big Bob’s Dam)

**FLATLINE @4**
Charro
X
Big Black

**SKYSCRAPER @4**
*RW Tracy Wmb Brother
*RW Remington Full Brother
Bambi 20-28
X
Classic Trish (Dr.T/Big Bob’s Dam)

**BLESSED BAYOU WHITETAILS**
**CHRIS METHNER**
Ph: 979-204-6462 | Email: cmethner@blessedbayou.com
P.O. Box 249 | Mont Belvieu, TX 77580
www.blessedbayou.com

Selling 2 straws of semen from our buck Elite. If you are looking to add some width into your herd, then this is the buck for you!! Selling for times the money.

**1 STRAW OF SEMEN: PAIR OF KINGS**

**GRAY TAXIDERMY**
**IAN HALL**
Ph: 954-785-6456 | Email: ian@graytaxidermy.com
www.GrayTaxidermy.com

**NADEFa**
**SHAWN SCHAFFER**
Ph: 330-454-3944
Canton, OH
www.nadefa.org

1 FULL PAGE AD in NADeFas Deer Farmer Magazine.

$1,000 FISH MOUNT GIFT CERTIFICATE

1 STRAW OF SEMEN: PAIR OF KINGS

Consignment
Lot
66

2 STRAWS OF SEMEN: ELITE!

Donation
Lot
67

1 STRAW OF SEMEN: PAIR OF KINGS

Donation
Lot
68

$1,000 FISH MOUNT GIFT CERTIFICATE

Donation
Lot
69

1 FULL PAGE AD in NADeFas Deer Farmer Magazine.
1 STRAW OF SEMEN: PERFECT LEGACY II

Perfect Legacy II

NADR# 181136

Perfect Dream

Max Dream

M3 Chowa

SMR Patron

Roxy

W 615

White 14NF

Tonto

BVW Turg 14

Perfect Legacy II is a Perfect Dream grandson out of a double bred 615 (sire of the Judge) doe. The perfect Typical pedigree!! He scored 296 at age 2. He is producing huge typical fawns. Semen has an 82% post thaw and packed 80M per straw.

TEXAS M3 RANCH
Theresa McComas | Ranch Mgr. Kenny Roberts
PH: 817-723-9403 | Email: texasm3ranch@aol.com
P.O. Box 17427 | San Antonio, TX 78217
www.texasm3ranch.com

DAKOTA WHITETAILS
Jim Moses
PH: 770-329-4768 | Email: jmosees0924@aol.com
Quaker City, OH
www.dakotawhitetails.com

PREMIER DEER FARM TOUR IN INDIANA 2019 SEASON TOUR!

Pine Creek Deer Farm, Whetstone Brothers, O. La Jo’s, & Tripod Acres.
At the end of the day enjoy a traditional Amish feast hosted by Josie and Eddie Ray Borkholder. Includes meal for four people. Go see in person some of the best genetics in the country. Contact Josie Borkholder.
MVP Lineup

Brain Freeze
28" Inside Spread
27" Beams

Freeze Frame/
Max Dream/High Roller/Dream Buck

3 Years Old

MVP Whitetails
Kaufman, Texas

High Heat
2 Year Old

Horsepower
2 Year Old

Blackjack
3 Year Old

www.LoneHollowWhitetails.com

Jade Webster
Owner
(214) 683-9906
mvpwhitetails@yahoo.com

Semen Available

Rob Tematt
Ranch Manager
(972) 800-0695
rob.mvpwhitetails@yahoo.com